Fall Programs
For Adults

BOOK
DISCUSSIONS

AFTERNOON BOOK
DISCUSSIONS

Green Branch Library

BOOKSALE

Tuesdays at 12 pm

September 13: river town:

Saturday, October 15,
10-4 pm

by Peter Hessler
October 4: devil in the white
city : murder, magic and

Couponing 101
with Fillers Finds

two years on the yangtze

madness at the fair that
changed america

by Erik Larson
November 8: one thousand
white women: the journals
of mary dodd by Jim Fergus

EVENING BOOK
DISCUSSIONS
Tuesdays at 6 pm

September 20: south of broad
by Pat Conroy
October 18: people of the book
by Geraldine Brooks
November 15: last time
i saw you by Elizabeth Berg

Interpretive services are available. Please inquire.

COMPUTER CLASSES
Monday, November 14, 2 pm
Digital Cameras
Tuesday, November 15, 2 pm
Introduction to Computers

Wednesday, November 16, 2 pm
Microsoft Windows for Beginners
Thursday, November 17, 6 pm
Basic Computer Maintenance

Friday, November 18, 10:30 am
MS Word, Part 1

Thursday, September 1,
6:30 pm You’ve seen
Michelle Filler on Fox
8, now see her in person! Michelle will
teach people where to find all of the best
coupons, how to organize all
of them, and how to use them
effectively in combination with
store sales, rewards cards, and
Catalina offers. Please register
in advance.

Game Days for Adults

Saturdays, 10:30 am-1 pm
September 3 and November 5
Have you been looking for a place to get
together and play cards and/or board games?
Look no further, we will open up our
Community Room on the first Saturday of the
month and have games and cards available for
you to enjoy. Please, no gambling.
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Author Visit:
Shelley
Shepard Gray
Wednesday,
September 7, 7 pm
Shelley Shepard Gray
is an inspirational
writer, but before
writing for the
inspirational market,
Shelley wrote several
novels as Shelley
Galloway. During
this time, her books
appeared on the
Waldenbooks bestseller
list, and she also
won the prestigious
Reviewers’ Choice
Award from Romantic
Times magazine. She
has three inspirational
series: Sisters of
the Heart, Seasons
of Sugarcreek, and
Families of Honor.
Please register in
advance.

Writers’ Circle

Mondays, 6:30 pm
September 12
November 14
Are you a writer
and interested
in getting
published?
Would you
like to meet
other aspiring
authors? Then
join us for a time
of encouragement and guidance
from facilitator and published
writer Marsha Lopez, whose work
has appeared in the New York
Times and the Chicago Tribune.

Secrets to
De-Cluttering

Wednesday, September 21, 7 pm
Do you lose things, only to find
them later? Are your possessions
everywhere? Does the stuff keep
growing? Is the clutter taking
control? This 45-minute seminar
presented by Home Organizing
Angels has some secrets on
taming the clutter and regaining
those lost areas in your home,
garage, or basement. Topics
include: how to get started,
creating a plan, what to do with
the paperwork, and more! Please
register in advance.

and 12 other true stories of

Energy Conservation

Monday, September 26, 2 pm
High gas prices getting to you?
Need to save on energy bills? Join
us for a discussion with Christina
Rodman from the Public Utilities
Commission of Ohio (PUCO) on
how to save on energy. Sign-ups
begin on Tuesday, September 6.

Dealing with
Alzheimer’s, Dementia,
and Senior Care
Tuesday, September 27, 7 pm
Presented by Home Instead,
Senior Care. Get advice designed
to help adult children and their
aging parents deal with those
sensitive topics that often make
conversations difficult.

Let’s Get Ready for
Fall: Clothing Swap

Saturday, October 1, 11 am-1 pm
Calling all adults! Do you want
to swap out some of your kids’
smaller fall clothes for bigger
ones? Then join our kids fall
clothing swap. For each gently
used article of clothing you bring
in, take that many pieces of
clothing from the swap. A ticket
is provided with the amount
of clothing you donate. Boys
and girls, sizes infant and up,
are requested. Please no stained
clothing, and bring all items by
Friday, September 30.

cleveland ’s most intriguing

Fit to a T

Wednesday, October 5, 6:30 pm
Do you know your T-score?
The T-score is the measure of
a person’s bone density and
susceptibility to fragility fracture.
Presented by Dr. Elizabeth
Roth and The U.S. Bone and
Joint Decade Initiative, this
one-hour program is focused on
bone health, osteoporosis, how
to avoid fragility fractures, and
provide information needed to
make informed decisions on bone
health. Please register in advance.

Cut-It-Out: Coupon Club
Thursdays, October 6 and
November 3, 6:30 pm
We are all looking for ways to save
money. Please join this club led
by Kathy Carmen where you can
to share coupons, learn tips and
tricks, view Websites, and find the
best deals in town. Our October
meeting features Librarian, Renee
Nichols, speaking on couponing
with Facebook.

Author Talk:
James Renner

Monday, October 24, 7 pm
James Renner is a local true crime
author whose titles include amy:
my search for her killer and
the serial killer’s apprentice:

unsolved crimes as well as
his first novel, the man from
primrose lane, coming out in
March 2012. Mr. Renner also
writes several blogs, one is called
The Coldest Cases. He will give a
talk on some of the cases that he
has covered.

Haunted Ohio

Wednesday, October 26, 6:30 pm
Presented by Debbie Catrone.
Learn about all the spooky, true
stories of Ohio!

The Thanksgiving
Tradition

Wednesday, November 2, 6:30 pm
Tonya Gardella explores the
history of Thanksgiving, a U.S.
holiday that dates back to colonial
times. Learn about the
first Thanksgiving feast,
traditions,
symbols, and
more. Please
register in
advance.

Area Agency on Aging

Monday, November 7, 2 pm
A representative from the office of
Area Agency on Aging discusses
about what services are available
to seniors in our community.

